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Evesham Road, Stratford-on-Avon, United Kingdom

(+44)1789772112,(+44)1789509486

Here you can find the menu of The Bell At Salford Priors, located in Stratford-on-Avon. Currently, there are 14
Menus and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly offers by phone. In this place you can

tasty vegetarian food dine, where no animal meat or fish has been processed, you can also relax at the bar with a
freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Furthermore, many typically British food on the

menu can be found, making the English heart beat faster, in addition, the menu of this gastropub offers a good and
above all comprehensive Palette of beers from the region and the world, which are definitely worth trying. The

Restaurant gladly offers you a selection of gluten-free dishes. To book a table at this Tavern, please call by phone
using the telephone, phone: (+44)1789772112,(+44)1789509486.



Past�
NOODLES BEEF
Chinese Egg Noodles (Mie) | Salt And Pepper | onion |
Other, of a thickness of less than 10 mm | Ginger | ...

Sala�
SALAD WITH PECAN NUTS
Head leaf lettuce, torn into bite-sized pieces | pears -
peeled, cored and chopped | Roquefort cheese,
crumbled | Avocado - peeled, pitted and diced | green
onions in thin slices | ...

�tra�
BUTTER

Snack�
QUESADILLA CHIPS

�s� dishe�
FISH CROQUETTES
G Of White Fish (we Took Julienne) | G Flour (there
Was Some Leftover) | Eggs | G Breadcrumbs | Olive
Oil | ...

FISH AND CHIPS
gold trout roe | potato chips | sour cream or as
required | fresh chives

FISH
butter | cornmeal | flour | oysters | salt | ...

FISH CHIPS

Lamb
LAMB
fresh bread crumbs | minced garlic | freshly chopped
rosemary | salt | black pepper | ...

Por�*
PORK

Por� dishe�*
STEAK
olive oil | lime juice | Cloves of garlic, minced | tuna
steaks | fresh mango - peeled, pitched and chopped |
...

Rigaton�
RIGATONI À LA CHEF
gr de chocolat noir | Eggs

Brea�
BREAD

Baker�
BAR
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00 -22:30
Tuesday 12:00 -22:30
Wednesday 12:00 -22:30
Thursday 12:00 -22:30
Friday 12:00 -23:00
Saturday 12:00 -23:00
Sunday 12:00 -22:00
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